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INTERCOLLEGIATE TENNIS ASSOCIATION 
TEAM 
DUAL,MATCH TENNIS S_CORE SHEET 
( t.6mev / i,..J,...,L LtJ,t...J.,~c;.,i.. vs r1,~~ ,.,v t/Niv.z..;:z.7,r'~/ 
Date :?- ;;,, 7 _, 9 9 Place /JfJJt9: /a y n ... l,--'i-
Coach ______________ _ 
Singles 
2. 4: , ti Cr £8 Bua-z-;~ vs t- 12- &Mr,1) t t-.l-
3. !3~Td 17/q, 1::Ef vs l}fo/e.Jt.. i:.1tCo-v1eS 
4. 8-;n y t:1-tsf&a & 1 vs 
5. Ej,1/Gef.J..4: _40.,t#t_,,. vs 
6 • ..J1-Nclt 
Doubles 
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1. flN ~ tnA:->[ vs 
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112.. 1 S flrt ~ V A-t-1:S 
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